
r Locals,
j

joint lliistn' nntl Tom llodtly ,m.
OTnrliijr I'lil Delta 'Hieta pledge but-ton- s.

Miss ()llo Thayer 1iih loft school to
tala'ii position 1 fit' eighth frrniUv t

I'niiik Lelinier of Omaha was Initia-

te Into I'll! Kappa Pst Wednesday
ru'tilnjr.

Miss Martha Chuppcll has boon con-line- d

to tin house for several days by
siokuo.ss.

Mls Helen Lunger, vlo has been
Usitlnj! friends at Ashland returned
Tho-iIh- .v afternoon.

Superintendent (). 1. llowuuiu. '04
of Yaert.v, was visit In,' University
friends tliis week,

I'liaaeellor Mnel.eun will leeturo be-

fore tin teaeliers of Hamilton county
at Aurora February 20.

Si'i the ail. of the Ibteyele in this
isMie. Then eall at 135 South Twelfth
ami Me the wheel itself.

limn Alien intends to leave the
rniu'rxity about the 15th in senreh of
more hu'ratiw oeeupation.

Tlio Delta (amnia fraternity will
iu a party at the Lincoln hotel on

Manila evening, February II.
KliiMlney llliss of Mindcn, Nob., was

IiIimIummI to the Tan Delta Oinieron
fniteraitx last Friday evening-- .

The l'alladian girls will give the
l'alliulian boys a valentine party Mon-d- n

exeniiig at the home of Miss ,lef-fn- j.

Kvt lianeellor Cautield will addivss
(lie Marquette club in Chieago mt
Sntnnln.x on "Education and the Na-

tion."

The seniors hold a. elass meeting
Friilin afternoon for the installation
of new ollleers and the transaction of
oilier business.

riii-r- e are others" as good, perhaps,
lmt aniic lM'ttur than the pictures tok-

en at the Students' Photograph Gal-

lery to:: j O street.
A. I., dirard, 135 South Twelfth, sells

tin-- IJaejeh because, it is the. lest.
wheel on the market. Take, a look tit
it ami U convinced.

I'rof. Taylor lias had a seminar
class in credit all year. In this work
null student, in turn lectures to the
rUss for oxer an hour.

slock of Huntington speeial die
stamp stationery has lieen received by
the Co-o- It makes the prettiest U.
of . tablet yet seen.

Superintendent. Sams of Friend
brought high sehiKil student to the
number of sixty from that place to
xisit the I niversity last Saturday.

Our Suitorium is open da and
nijln. Ni'xv spring suitings tioxv in.
(ianhicr Tailoring Co., corner Jilev-nit- li

and O streets Phono 70S.

Orlo llroxvn, who has been absent
from the Vnhersity on account of a
sprained ankle, has so far recovered
an to he able to be around again.

Miss Florence. Shank has gono to
her home in Red Oak. la., to rest for
a time. If her health improve she
will Ik-- back in the Univorsity shortly.

Dr. .Iouck gave an interesting lee-tar- e

on "European rniversitici and
Their Teachers" to the semimar claws
ia American history last Tuesday ev-

ening.

Special discount wil be given stu-
dent xxlio have their wheels repaired
al A. L. (iirnrd's, 135 South Twelfth
troet. Satisfactory workmanship

IfWirantecd.

evernl members of the rniveraity
Glee cluii rendered npproprlnle piece

f mufci- - at the republican ma meet-'"f- c

in the Oliver theatre Wednesday
filing.

Jf ,ou want the most artistic work
'" the line of photograph. Clements,
tin Photographer, at IZO So. 11th ft.,

ui iln your xvork to suit yon, at. the
"West prices.

''lie class in agriculture, go out to
u'e state farm on Thursday afternoon
t le present at the work dono for
thufcc who are talcing merely the short
aerieulturnl course.

Jim Kvchut has decided to quit
University life. His departure, from
U' I' nit entity will leave a first scr-PHi- ic

in the batallion vacant, and
a,M a place on the athletic board.

'i'! Hume Restaurant at 323 North
x"tli stn-.t- , tin(y solicit the pa-,vj-

of all Inhcrsltv Btudents. Our
Price ik ft i jH.r week, and we will give
y" the best board in the city.

"I lie Micletx electrical englmers
nut In Prof. Owen's lecture mum
lust Tuesday evening to consider bus-
iness connected with the Charter day
exercises and the electrical exhibit.

If you want jour lialr out artistic-
ally and In the latest styles, eall on
Sam Wcxtcrlleld, 117 North Thirteenth
street, lie ban had eighteen years' ox--

perieuee with students and guaran-
tees sattsriii'tlon.

Hubert. lonhlni, who loft, the I'ni-versit- y

a short time ago to commence
work in the Colorado school of mines
hnn returned to Lincoln convinced
that, the advantages olVered tiero in
hi line are much superior m those
offered iuColorado.

Students who are iiartieular us to
the appearance or their shoes have
their repairing done by II. Capon, prao-Ile- al

shoemaker at m:t South Twelfth
street. He makes a specialty of repair-
ing round toed shoes and Iiak speeial
apparatus to do It In the right, way.

We liaxc mi leu tines of till kinds and
at all prices. Celluloid nox cities, from
So each to -. Curt I xalentlnes. litho-
graphed m enlors. from le each to 25c.
1 4100 Mtlftitiitcs from i,t. upxxnrds. If
,ou want to see a pretty sight see our
xalentine window at night, with its
electrical effects. Hook Department,
llcrpnlshciuicr Co.

niWATK WITH DOANK.

The P. U. I). C. and the PlillomnUi-in- n

Moolety or Donne debated last Sat-
urday exoninjr the question: Keaolv-e- d,

"That the establishment of the
postal bank system be detri-
mental to the interests of the coun-
try." Mess iv. Drown, Taylor and
lluttsic upheld the question for Do-

nne. Their main points were the lack
of means for investing the funds and
the fact, that then are now tun h
prixate banking facilities.

The speakers for the P. It. D. C.
were Messrs. A. 12. Henry, b. V. Pear-
son and K. I.. Waterman. Thu jMiints
for whioh they contended were that
private sminjps banks were at pres-
ent inadequate and unreliable and
that, the ecuriiy afforded by postal
saving1 banks would be unquestion-
able and bring many beneficial re-

sult. The investment of funds in
government bonds guaranteed by the
government, and the fact that the
system is demanded by public opinion
wore nlso urged.

Mr." Drown opened th delvite with
an eleven minute speech and closed
witli a si minute one.

The other speakero lnul fifteen min-

utes each.
Mr. nuee of Donne presided. Mr.

Sloan xxas time keeper for P. D. 1). C.

After the debate all adjourned to tbe
armory to tho reception of the IjuHo'
Faculty club.

ATHbirncs acain vicroiMors.
The Athletic and the I'niversily

tcjims again crossed swords in indoor
oasehnll last Wednesday evening', aud
the Athletic men came out abend. The
baseball men, however, were handicap-
ped by having only seteii players pres-

ent. The gtune was exciting a ilie
start, as ucitJicr side v.-s-

s able to
score for several innings, i.nd up to
the fifth inning the gamp waa a tie,
.1 to 3, Then the rnivorsity team went
to pieces and the Athletic men jump-
ed in and cinched the game. The score
wns 9 to 5 at the end of the gallic.

'til UP On l;sr I

Dl. P. Il .Ml g.lC III. st H,
lecture nt tin. semester lust l'rida,
mornliin. taking as Ids subject, lleiuil
Ibsen, the yveat Xorweu'lau tlramatist.
The spenki r was veiv competent to
Itnntllc Hie subject, not only because
of his thorough knowledge of llmenV.
works, hut nlso because of a personal
acquaintance with the man behind the
works. Ilotli the lower tloor and gal-lor- y

were tilled with students, a num.
her being compelled to stand.

Moit oT the lecture was devoted to
a consideration of Ibsen's works and
tho conditions under which they were
written. A few of the salient details
of tho dramatist's life were given.

Ibsen, when lie began to write, was
laughed at, aud scorned by the papers,
but now he 1ms u recognized place
among the world's, greatest writers.
His writings appeared simultaneously
In this country and In the old world.

Ibsen is not only a discoverer oT

truth, but of life. He is u foe of sham
and tradition. He has slioxvu us th.it
Mime of those things we have always
Ihoiivfht we have believed, we do not
believe at all. lie is o hilly a reali-

st- Idealism does not. appeal to him.
lie Ih'IIcvcs in truth, absolute truth.

WAS A Dili SCCCI2SS.
The iluauce committee of the Col-

lege Settlement ban reported that the
recent entertainment given by Mrs.
Manning resulted in a net prolit of
$7.'t.50. This is an exceptionally large
amount, and execeded all expectation-- .

'I lie College Settlement is to be con-
gratulated that it will now have som
funds with which to carrv on its sjood
work.

ui'viDW yr tiik KKoiMDNT.
Last Friday the regiment went

through its first review under the new
coinmaudaut. The si companies of
cadets made quite an imposing show-

ing. The regiment will pnss in review
on Clin rt or Day, for which the review
on Friday was only a practice drill.

Battalion,
At-ten-shon- e.

Just a word and we'll be through.
Mp our Spri'liit Offer on Notiliy
Clutlii's which wohuvi'M-n- t you.

Nobby Suitings - S J 5.00 up
Full Dress - $10.00 up
Trousers from - $3,00 up

Ludwig & Gingery,
Ijjjwi "llli;ti Art Tailors

1207 O St. With F.d Young

ramacnm x uniaErsamr on iHLiaium

I DOX CAMERON'S

i Lunch Counter- -- 1

I III south eleventh 1
9
iSamraarJiir ar inr mrjsram smiiMiiQKB?

MLTROPOLITAN
BARBER SHOP

(Pasemont Durr Dloek)
II.VlU CUT. 15e. 11 All: SIXG12D, 15c

SHAMPOO, 15e.
SWAY12, 10c. SKA l'0Ar, 10c.

B. J. llobinson, Prop.

WANTED Trustworthy and active
gentlemen or ladies to travel for

established house in Lin-

coln, Nebrasksi. Montlily $05.00 and ex-

penses. Position steady. Deference,
Knclose belf-address- stamped en-

velope. The Dominion Company,
Dcpt. Y, Chicago.

ffliniiiiiiinninimiiimHmiaimniiiiiiiiininininiiiiiimi

1 YOUNG MEN ... I
g Don't fail to look at the fine

line of Men's Suits and Over- - 2
g coats from $7 to $20 at the

EWING CLOTHING CO.

1115-1- 7 O Street.g&- -

UilUllillisliilUllilUlUllllilUOilliliUillitiillUlllilliiliUiliii

CANDY
' P CATHARTIC jA

CURE CONSTIPATION

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ws.

FINE
DRESS
GOODS

FOR

SPRING.

gwraassgaEssaiBBganAu
IjW ? R 9
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THE JUN OR

Fancy
wool

novelties cotton
from most

manufact-
urers

choicest things
are

to select-
ions

at

is not distant w you prepared
for it? If this advertisement, you
will tind here many

all
and

its

very far

visiting tie store you find many useful
as well as articles are
iudispeusible for an occasion of this kind.

WASHABLE
DtfESS GOODS
to call attention to the fact one whole

is devoted to the disnlav and
sale these goods consequentry, our patrons have
ample room to make selections.

new assortments ail tne new
colorings and designs, all is dainty,

uiuauie ana aesirnoie
wnicn uame raslnon has
uon t tail to paT an visit to this most inter-
esting spot.

Fifteen different to J

choose from, the latest
signs in finest French kid,
newest narrow, round and
razor toes, Louis XV
care and attention has given to the
tluse and we are an assort
ment which for completeness is unsurpassed.

School
OFKHUS COMPLKTE COl'ltSUS IN

FOLLOWING UltANCUliS:

Pip Organ,
Piano

Volu Train in?,
Uriug muniments.

Wind liiKtrunu'iiU.
Harmony, Counterpoint, llintory,Gon-era- l

Sight

Mr, Titrpiu's

New
Mutual

circular!--- , policies

W. NOBLE, Munaget,

silks, fine
wool and silk

and
fabrics the

in the world.

t U
If you want the

of the
season you invited

make your
while the
is best.

Are
not, read

will
which

special that
section of our store

of

me comprise
weaves, that

early

st3Tles
de- -

been selection of
goods justly proud of

THIS

Tieory,

& PAINE.

nuYic
PROM

useful Hints bv

No thine: nicer fori
evening wear. In

our new lines
of wash goods beg

ana eveiy novelty upon
stamped her approval.

PARTY . 7 .
SLIPPERS

and opera heels. Special

of Mttsic
OFFERS FREK ADVANTAGES

FOUND ELSEWHERE.

Freo Scholnrsliip in all Departments
Oix;ljetnil Training,

Military lUuid Training,
CoueertH,

Leetures,
Recitals,

The First National

'LINCOLN, NEB.
Capital - -
D. D. MU1R, if, FREEMAN,

President. Caahier
W. C. PirnjJPS Ass't Caahfcy

DlKKCTOKHt
c. r. smith, joirx ir.

T. C. A ILSOTS. D. D. iram.
I C E. PERKINS, C. J. ERNST,,

iFANS, LACES.PANCY NECKWEAR

ETC., OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,.

The NebraskalPniversity

Heading.

If you ire thinking of studying music investigate the merits of this school.

WILLIABD KIMBALL, Director.

Albert

Now open for Season 1S97-9- 8.

Adult elabtt's every Tnewlays and Thnrudnys. Juvenile, Wednesday 4 P. IL,
Saturdays, 2 P. M. Asfci'inblie every Thursday eve.

Hull for rent. Special rates to clubs aud fraternities. Call at 1132 N St,
for ternjs, etc. OJliL'e hours 'J ao 11:30 a. in. 2 to 5 p. in.

England
Life.

Chartered 1685.

For sample and
ratob call cu

G.

(040 0 street. Lincoln. Neb,

celebrated

assort-
ment

ornamental

comtortably

and

pre-
senting

we

NOT

Banlc

5400,000
S.

ames,


